
REMEMBERING

Clarence Clare Fordyce
July 2, 1920 - August 29, 2010

It is with sad hearts that we announce the sudden passing of our much loved Dad,
PAPA, and friend. Dad recently celebrated his 90th B-day.  He followed that up with
a fun loved week fishing trip in Whale Channel with his 2 Sons.

Full of energy and with a great love of life to the end, He continued with his
passions for golf, fishing painting, spending time wth family and friends. Most
recently his neighbors watched him drive his new blue toy about town.

Clare was born July 2nd, 1920 in Winnipeg and grew up with siblings, Walter, Trev,
Albert, Gordon and Mary. He was a Sergeant in the Air Force during WWII. ,
returning to work at Union packing before settling into a long career in Commercial
Real Estate with Great West Life Assurance Co. He retired from Management and
moved to Oliver in 1984.

Clare was predeceased by his 1st wife Elma, in 1973 and more recently by his
loving wife of 35 years Marg, in December of 2009.

Clare will be forever loved by his family which includes his son Garth Fordyce(wife
Heather, Grandchildren Tannis and Trevor), daughter Kerry Davidson(husband Les,
grandchildren Kahla, Jade and Ford), Marg's son Warren Hodgins(wife Linda),
daughter Denise(grandchildren Michelline, Christopher, and Travis).

Clare will also be lovingly remembered by extended members of the Fordyce,
Davidson, McCool, Hodgins, Boleychuk, Murray  and Gartner families. He will be
missed by his many cherished friends in Oliver.

Garth and Kerry love their Dad deeply and are forever thankful to him for his
unconditional love,  friendship and support. We admire his kind and gentle spirit.

 Clare requested no Service. Should you wish, , In lieu of flowers,  Donations may
be made to Sunnybank Center in Oliver. The family will be placing a Bench in a
Community Park in Clare's memory.




